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TV Followers of LonsMan 'Driven to DrlnV
bu Wife Told to Start
in On Lake Michigan Asked to Political

Funeral of ReedChicaio, July 29. One stiniy kiss
m iiic year was the mrtger allow,
ance doled out to Mr. Helen R. AMiifte Sirm flAugust Specials in

House
, FurnishingsfTfjoiBitterest Fight in Yean Waged

Over Senatorial Contest

in "Show MV

State. . Monday Begins Our Annual August
St Louis, July 29.-- (By A. P.)

Charge that leading democrat ol
the date, who are orroiins the

Kerr
Self- -

Sealing
MASON

JARS

Murder Splits
Katz Family Into

Bitter Factions

Outbreak Between Infuriated
Women Takei Place on Stepa

of Courthouse Where De-

fendant Arraigned.

New York, July 29. No Corsican
vendetta wit marked with greater
bittrrncii than the feud which hat

plit the fimjly of Bertha Kits into
two fictions since --fifr litter, Mrs.
Minnie Reiiler. her ions, George and
Morris Reisler, and her br other, VI ax
K!z, broke into MUi Kill's home in

Browniille Wedncidiy morning
and left it only hen asiurcd the
young woman wii dying, with three
bullet wounds in her body.

Two other listen of Mits Katz,
Mn. Ethel Fejnberg and Mis Eliza-
beth Rotenzweig, were infuriated to-

day when they met Mill Ella Stad-le- r,

a sister of Mrs. Renter's hus-
band. "John the barber." and Mrs.
Kate Landorff, another sitter ofr Mis

'Katz.'.
Fling Policemen,

.Mrs. Rosen zweig, a huge woman

nomination of United States Senator
James A. Reed, in favor of hi op-

ponent, Breckenridge Long, have ale of Uum itthreatened to bolt the party ticket
if Kred would win the nomination,
furnishfij the latest issue in the cam-

paign for the primary election to be
held next Tuesday.

In the opinion of politicians the At Prices Which Make Possible

Hamilton, whose husband, Howard
S. Hamilton, draws salary of $6,000

yeir. She sued for sepsrate miu
tenance, charging, among other
things, that her husband bad sffair
with other women. She also say he
ha not been sober for the last two
yean.

Thomat Andler told Judge Asa
Adams that hi wife, Martha, had
"driven him to drinlc." They have
been estranged for six week, each
charging cruelty. ludge Adam put
him on probation for a year.

"If your wife drives you to drink,
as you claim,' said the judge, "start
in on Lake Michigan and after you
get through with that tackle the
ocean."

Milligan jankers Are
Held for High Court Trial

Geneva, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
In the preliminary hearing of E.

J. Kotas and Adolph Kotas of. Milli-

gan, arretted on the charge of, viola-
tion of the state banking lawt right
to present testimony was waived and
the brother bound over to district
court under bond for T10,000 each.
The closing of the bank, it is alleged,
was caused by the operation of the
Milligan Grain company, which wa
operated by E. J. Kotas. The eleva-
tor owned by the Milligan company
has been leased by the A. Koechler
company of Geneva.

present campaign has been the bit iA perfect sanitary tal; no rubberi
needed:

Regular Sire Mouth
S7m

Savings of 10 to 35
This sale offers air opportunity to save many dollars on rucp of the best
makes. All the patterns and rich colorings so frrcatly desired because of their
good style9 are here. From, this fffwip you may make a selection that will

give you' lasting satisfaction. And you; will get a price which you will find
hard to duplicate. All of these rugs are in standard sizes and qualities.

terest in the state for many years.
Supported by the local press,

clubs and many other
organizations in which women are
taking a leading part. Mr. Long will
wind up his campaign here today.

On the other hand. Senator Reed
who has based his campaign on the
motto that he defended the people's
rights, his followers say, is expected
to show more strength, especially In
the rural districts, than seemed likely
in the otfine of the contest. '

Pint, per docn.
Quarts, per dozen,
Half Gallons, per dozes,

Wide Mouth Jars
rjnts, per dozen,
Quarts, per dozen,
Half Gallons, per dozen, i.fo

1 .

Circulars were sent out, inviting Look at These Values in Boom Size Rugsof great strength, flung (wo police- -
. .i it ' i

Jelly GlanHfi and Moulds 4 and
sizes; made of clear glass with

tin lids; special, per dozen, 494
Wizard Oil Slop An extra heavy and
well made mop with long handles;
regular 1X0 value; special, each 99
Wear-Ev- er Aluminum lTfrrrln; KU
tlra iv hot stiek or bum; mcclallf

ill
the Long' followers to attend Mr.
Reed's "political funeral Saturday at
which supporter of Mr. Long will
act as pallbearers."

In addition a oublic demonstration' Deaths
has been arranged by the "Rid-Us- -

c ub. The third democratic

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs v

Size regularly 32.50, 'spe-ci?-

9.$$
Axminster Bugs Size 9; reg-
ularly' 32.50, at . 31.85f
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Bugs

Size 6x9 Wgularly 3.50,
'

spe-

cial at J.85

candidate, R.' U. Young of St. Jo-

seph, is not expected to platr prom

men ssiae si i iney were nuaren
as he fttzeked Mrs. Landorff,
screaming wtth rage and tearing at
her sister' face.

Mrs.' Landorff had come from New
Haven, Conn., to attend the arraign-
ment of Mrs. Reisler, tier soos and
brother, before County Judge Mc-Mah-

in Brooklyn, alter all four
had been indicted for thurder" in the
first degree. She had ; not beet) on
good terms with her sifters and her
sympathies in the tragedy of Miss
Katz' slaying are supposed 'to 'lie
with Mrs. Reisler.

pneco:
slie. 1.75 value,
special, arh,
at. 1.20

lze,
it valu, spe-

cially prl oed
each. 1.4t)

inent part in ine race ior me unucu
States senate seat. Two vears aero
Mr. Young was a candidate for con
gressman of his district making his
campaign on a strictly "wet" plat-
form.

Six republicans are in the race for
!...' .t - - .1.1

Seamless Wilton Velyet Rugs-Fri- nged

ends; size 9x12 ; regularly
52.50, at 3C.85
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Size 9x12; regularly 30.00, spe-

cial at . 19-7- 5

Seamless Axminster Rugs Size

9x12; regularly 47.50,' 34.50
Seamless Genuine Wilton Rugs-H- igh

grade; size 9x12; regular
125.00, at 98.50
Wilton and Wilton Velvet Rugs-S- ize

9x13; regularly 75.00 'and
95.00, at ' 57.85

' Wilton Velvet Rugs Siz? 8-- 3 y
?l0-6-; regularly 65.00,- - 54.85
; Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Size regularly 15.00, spe-- 1

cial at 9.75
Seamless Velvet Rugs Size 7-- 6

1

by" 9 ;
'
regularly 27.50, J6.75

Seamless Velvet Rugs Size 6x9;
regularly 21.00, at ' 12.85
Axmicster Rugs regu-

larly 20.00, t:' 43.60
Seamless Velvet

v

Rugs Size 8-- 3

by '0-6,- i regularly 30.00

Axminster Rugs Size

regularly 42.50, 27.85
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Size regularly 22.50;
at , : 13.95
Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs
Friuged ens; size regu-

larly 50.00,
' 32.75

Axminster Rugs Size 9x12; reg-

ularly "50.00, at 34.50
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Size

regularly 27.50, special
at '17.85

Mrs. Landorff paled with fright nomination out ine contest lur in?
reDublican nomination has not been

Elrctrle Crllta,
complete

' with
three pan and
S feet of cord.
A perfect grill

fought with such bitterness. Long
when her lister rushed at her and,
swinging a heavy hand bag in Mrs.
Roienzweis's face, tore herself from

Yqu will fine pur rug
stock has been care-

fully selected ' to
meet the demands

1 'U Atnifcy for 11 r h tthe tatter's grip and rati terrified back Ihousekeepln r.
'it boil, broil

supporters nave repeatedly made trie
charge that' Senator Reed was rely-
ing on a heavy vote from the repub-
lican party.

Nominees tP Receive

and fries. Spe-ria- l.

A
of every home.

Visit our Filth Floor West

into the courthouse she had just lett.
The cene of the outbreak was on the
steps of the building.

'
Shouted t'of Help.

Mrs. Stadler, who had Just left the
side of her brother, ''John the bar-
ber," snouted for' help when she saw
Mrs, Feinberg rushing at her. She

Certificates Tuesday
Sixth yippr
'. Monday.W. D. McHugh. jr., election com

Electric Irons
No. g size; nickel
plated and polish-
ed; guaranteed for
ono year; com-
plete with
cord; regular 4. B0

value, special, at.
each 3.23

missioner, announced yesterday morn-
ing that candidates successful in the
recent primaries would receive their Scalier Rugs at Low Pricesalso made effective use of her hand

Axminster Rugs 27x54certificate of nomination Tuesday
provided their expense statementsThree oolicemen and two court Velvet Rugs 27x54 inches; "4.0Q

value,'" 2.35
Wilton .Vedvet Rugs 27x54 "inch-- "

have been filed. ' o.uu vaiue,
Axminster Rugs S i z e s

inches ;

3.65
36x63
625
2.15

Committeemen and delegates to
the county conventions will receive lrnphes; 8.09 value,

matron finally subdued Mrs. Rosen-zwei- g

and' Mrs. Feinberg.
No such scene has been witnessed

at the: Brooklyn, courthouse in the
memory of its oldest attendant.
Frank threat were hurled across the

es; 4.ou vaiue, aq
Wash Tab S m . 1 1

size made of galvan-
ized iron with drop
side handle, l 4S$cAxminster Rugs-Siz-e 18x36 inches; 3.25! value,ineir cerimcates weanesaay.

Men Form "fluman Chain" Sixth. Floor tiffst
halls by the warring women 'that to Rescue Girl From River :.;......-'others than pertha Katz would meet

" ' '" IJaooli Rabold.
Holdrete tmeoln Rsbold of Omshs.
former resident of- - Holdreis, died at

Lincoln, II). ' HI funeral wss held at
Holdrete.- -

- Holdrete Mr. Alle Coffman. St. died
here kt ths bom ot her ahfr, Mr.
Xlle Leffler. Th' funeral wa held at
the Baptltt ehoroh.

Henry Bowman.
Beatrice Announcement wa received

her of 'the death bf' Henry' Bowman,
formerly o( thl city, at th home of hi
eon, Hrr, at' Norton, Kan.' Mr. Bow-
man was SI and leaves a widow and two
children. The body was taken to Lincoln
fr burial. ' ' K .

' (Jam 'Wallmaa.
Beatrice Erun ' Waliman. old resident

of Hanover township, died at his home
after an Illness of aix months. He had
Men a resident of Oaf e county tor about
49 years and Is survived by a widow and
10 children, all trown. v

Mrs. W. flrotl Lewis.
Olenwood. Ia. Mr.' W. Scott Lewis,

wife of a Mills county attorney, died at
the home here. Mrs. Lewie had been 111

almost a month. 8he is survived by her
husband: a daughter, Mrs. Newton, of
Olenwood, snd three sons. Grant of
Hasttnss. Neb.: Boy of Mills county,
Iowa, and Walter of Minneapolis, Minn.
Judge Woodruff will arrange the partici-
pation tn the funeral by the legal profes-
sion. ,

Mr. Mary Loveless.
Pawnee Cfty. Neb.-J"uhr- al services for

Slies Mary Lovelesk of this city, pioneer
resident of Pawnee county, were held
here. Rev. Albert Kelley of the United,
Presbyterian church at - San Francisco,
Cel., preached the sermon,

Mr. Elisabeth Fall Eaton.
Beatrice. Neb. Mrs. Elisabeth Fall

Eaton, 17. sister of Dr. C. P. Fall of this
city, died after a brief illness. Brief
funeral eervlces were held from the home
ot a sister,' Mrs. M. J. Chlldre. after
which the body was taken to Aurora tor
burial. ,lf '

Beatrice, Neb. Announcement was re-
ceived here of the deeth of Mra. Ernest
Dickey, formerly of this city, at Mount
Washington, Mo. She was 35 and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Que Schmltt of
Beatrice: She I .survived by he hus-
band and four children. Burial was at
Kansas CitjT ',

Mrs. Elisabeth MeAnaUy.
York. Neb. Mrs. Elisabeth McAnally.

wife of 3. F. McAnally, superintendent of
the Mother's Jewels' horns, died' at th
family home at th age of 5 years. Th
bodv was taken to- - Virginia, 111., for
burial. ''""

.' Mm. 4. B. Vtterback.
Table Rock, Neb. New' h een re-

ceived here of the death of Mrs. J. R.
Utterhack of Hamburg, la., at Omaha.
Her husband. J. R. Utterback, was su-

perintendent of th Table Rock ichoola a
quarter of a century ago,' who A little
later was elected county superintendent of
school In Pawnee county,1 later moving to
Pawnee City. . The family went to Okla-
homa later, where Mr, Utterback wa In
the banking business for several years,
before returning to the old home at Ham-bu- r,

Is. -

William Robbing.
Table Rock, Neb. William Robbing,

agent resident of DuBols, died at his
home In that city. A stroke of apoplexy
was the Immedtat caus of hi death.
He waa born In Germany, August 17. 1S41,
and came to America in 1866, living for
a time In Illinois, and later In Wiscon-
sin. He resided for several year a few

Chicago, July 29. A policeman, a
Whit Enumelod Wa.
er Pitcher 6 quart

size made of steel
with 3 coats of white
enamel, nt 1.69

street car motormart and a bridge--
the late which closed her lite s chap-
ter. '

Mrs. Jennie Katz, mother of both
Bertha and' Sirs. Reisler, gave bail Curtains andtender formed a "human chain" and Draperies Uhanging fropi a bridge; rescued from

the Chicago river Helen Culaski. 18,in $2,500 to assure her appearance at
who had attempted to take her life'

Electric Percolator
i iic iriai oi ner uaugpicr, son ana
grandchildren for the murder.7'.

George C. Medalie"has been retain
by jumping into the water.

Twins.
JJade Of pousoea
aluminum with guar-
anteed heating; ele-
ment; - size;
regular 7.98 value:
special, each 6.49

ed to defend Mrs- - Reisler on the mur-
der indictment. The defense, it was Novelty im MmmwmMM4

rutxfoinc ywm if
William S. (Bill) Cook, transit man

with the City engineering department,said, will be pns of "transitory
; :.. v. a j- - - ,t. did not report for duty yesterday
unwjuteri a.w. morning. ' ' :

He telephoned the boss to ask for
Pantry Set Consisting of tea,
coffee, flour and sugar cans,
enameled in white. Set 894a days absence with leave.

"What's the matter, Bill?" askedWedding:s

Smlth-flrsn- t, s

Betr!c A marrlat iictns was lamed

City Engineer Herman Beal.
'Twins." jubilantly replied Bill.
"Wouldn't expect you to work to-

day," the boss replied.

Correction.
by County .Iudl? Msmor tor Harvey
Tiylor Smith. J9, oi OkUhoms, City, and
Rachasl Grant. SS, if Beatrice. The

Household Step
padder--5' feet'

high with
pail shelf. A

good ladder
f 9 r the
home, 2.39

Dagmar H. Erath, who brought

2500 pairs of these curtains were purchased from a maker .who wanted the. ready
cash The lot includes scrim, voile and marquisette curtains; some are trimmed with

wide lace edgings, others with filet and cluny pattern lace insertions and edgings.

These curtains were made to sell at 2.q0 and 3.00. Very specially. 1

prospective bride i a aaurnUr of Mr.
and Mrs. W Grant at' this etty.

"
Hsnean-Robert- a.

Pawnee City Mis Lena Roberta et Lib
suit for divorce against her husband,
Edward in district court Wednesday,
is not a stenographer for the Georgeerty, Nb wai married to Viol Hansen
Roberts Grain company. She left
this firm six months ago to enter the

ni adcki; ora, voiu.. c iocay com.
The bride has been teachlnt in tk Cole-red- o

town.' The couple win live en Mr.
Hansen's ranch near the town. -

airtt-Bato- n.

employ of another grain rpneern,.
"Polar Cub" Electric
Fan This
size will keep a room
comfortable,' 3.98

Legion NotesHoldreze John P. Jlrlk and Visa Jada
Blanche Baton ef: Wilson. Kart., were
mirrled hero by Bar, Mr. Story, paator of
in aietnoejitt cnurcn.

TlarnTifst flendall .

York. V.b Malvin H Baroulat of Olds.
Forty Nebraska world war veteran, dee- -

oratod bv the American and ' allied a?ov- -mile south ot DuBols, just across the
araments for extraordinary heroUm. 'willBll line lu abiuis. oerviuee werv iiviu

at the home, conducted bv Rev Walterla., and Helen V. Sandall efiMa elty were

Bath Spray
Nickel plated
nozzle with I
feet or red rub-
ber tubing.Will fit on or-

dinary bathtub faucet, at.
each,' 89

be guest ot honor at the convention of
th state American Legion posts to beDlckman of th Evangelical church, andmarnea at tno rreeoyienan parsonass,

Rev. B. gmhoff otflclatlBt;.
7

Oftenl-Cus- t.

nam at rorit eeptemoer is-2-

Aaxillary I Thanked.

burial wa mad in tn cemetery adjoin-tn- f
th chureh.

William H. Harrison.

Imported Cretonnes

1,500 yardsof cretonnes in

light, medium and dark

color combinations; for

every decortly and fur-

nishing use; yard
Colored Figured Marquis
ettes Fine mercerized

quality; in attractive all-ov- er

patterns; an ideal
summer drapery material;
per yard, 29c
rainier Hammocks at U

Price Made of heavy
quality net In popular col-

ors with vallance and pil-

low; S.00 yalues; at.QQ
Cnrtaln Bods "Kirsh"
and. "Never gag" Peerless
Gat extension rods; worth
40c; each 19t

Steel City, Neb. The body of William
.H Harrison wa brought from Fort Col-
lins. Colo., for burfal. Mr. Harrison. 73.

Th first thing, Charles Ogle, wounded
war veteran, who had bean in a plaster
cast In an Omaha hospital for many
weeks, did when the cast was removed
was to dictate a letter to the American

Scotch lace Curtains-M-ade

of the best Sea Is-

land cotton, with oyer
locked edges; all overs and

border effects; 2.50 values,
per pair

Baffled Curtains Fine,

mercerized marquisette,,
with full narrow ruffle
and .3 to match?
special price, pair 1.29
Cqrtaio Materials A won-

derful assortment of

scrims, voiles, mercerized
marquisette and grena-
dines; priced, a yd. 39
Ruffled CurtainingMerc-
erized voile of excellent
quality, with full narrow
ruffled edge; for .long or
sash curtains; yard 29

was visiting with hi daughter at Fort
Leaion Auxiliary, thanking the organisa
tion for the kind treatment of it mem

uoiuoBt wnen n, dwiibi etcK iv uieu.
He was a pioneer of this vicinity, settling
here in 170.

'
':r'-- joh. nolDhln.

Oil Cook Store
Two - burner'

gize, low chim-

ney style. Re-

servoir holds
one gallon of
oil. 14.98

bers during his confinement.

. Premium on Babies.
Th Douglas County post of th Amer

Bloomfleld John Dolphin, SO, pioneer
settler ot thl aectlon and well Known over

ican Legion at Omaha is placing a pre ifcPpint Curtains
r Af withmium on bable born to members of the

post. The parents are presented with a UVb Tl a va

and beau- -r &

mi pars ok fn Biaie, oiea a nis nome.
Mr. Dolphin was born tn England and
cam to thl country in th 'SOs, settling
in Wisconsin. He wa a civil war veteran,
lor a number of year he was encased

Quaker Craft Lace Cur-

tains fine variety of
very pretty designs, in
allover and border ef-

fects; others trimmed
with lace edging; per
pair 2.98

i I medallions:roproauction or an. attractive legion post-
er painted in color by Norman llockwell,
originally appearing as a cover paga from

Ityffled, Curtains Made of

beafttiful dotted and fig-

ure! marquisettes with
full narrow ruffle and ruf-

fled to match;
4.50 value; per pair 2.9S

Sixth Floor East

Iportation; ain farming, and alter Bloomfleld wa
started be moved to town. He waa a mem-
ber of the lmnlement firm of Dolphin 4 itlty, priced

an illustrated weekly periodical.

Oppose Liquor Violations.

Randolph, Jeb. Mies Kami Caster of
this place and Manrlee Qrleeel ot Belden
were married at Nellfh. They will live
here until next spring, when they will
move to a farm In South Dakota. The
htide la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Custer,' termers here; the (room le the son
ot Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Orfessl, Implement
dealer her and at Belden. .

Wheoter-Basema- n.

Grind Island, Neb. The mania; ot
Mits Bessie Ion a Hazeman and Kenneth
Walter Wheeler took place at the home of
Mrs. Sva Wheeler. Rev. Morton It. Rose,
pastor of the First Christian church, per-
forming the ceremony In the presence of
the relative and a fsw Invited truest.
After a brief honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler wllf reside In this city.

- Bottorf-Bmderlc- k.

Orand Island, Neb. Mies Blanc Brode-rlc- k,

principal ot ttif Howard school In
this city, and Ray Bottorf, rat clerk at
the Union Paeltlo frelsht hue. were mar.
rled at the hem At tn bride' parent at
Fairfield. Neb., according to announce,
ment recently' made by the couple. After
September 1 they will be" at home to
friends la thl W.

Melvt-Sext-

Grand Island. Neb. Harold W. Melvtn
and Oeersla'Bexty, both ot Cedar Rapids,
Is., were married at the courthoase In this
city. County Judo Mnllln perform! n the
ceremony. They wll reside in Cedar
Rapid. .'s

Mason and served as mayor for a number 3.98

CoUandprk
For use during
p reserving
time; made of
sanitary whit
enamel war;
easy to clean;
regular Lit
value; special,
at. 75

Ooing on record as opposed te violationot terms, jaa i aurvivea or aim who ana
numbsr of grown children, and also by of the 18tn amendment, tne umana Amer-

ican Lerion at a special meeting voteda utile oauf pier i pome.
- Jamb H. Coleman.

to reprimand member who violated the
Stromsburg Jacob H. Coleman, SO, died amendment.

BIO Meat Planned.
surg from Hltnola more than 40 year ago
and' Was active In th ' vpbulldlng Of Hundred ot marksmen from all part
Stromsburg and polk county. H wa for a August Selling of Dinnerwareof the country will participate tn tne nret

American Legion national championship
rifle meet, which will be held curing the
national convention in New Orleans next

lime editor or tne HHantoi serveti as
justice ot thei neace and police 3udge for

Comblnett of Chamber
Pall Made of sanitary
whit enamel ware, me-

dium size, , 1.6$

Imported i

uctoner.
Teams chosen from all legion state de

partments will compete at range of 200.

years, and wa mayor of Btromsburg
three time. & rved (n civil war with
the Met Illinois Infantry. The funeral was
in " charge ' of the Masonic lodge. He is
survived by on daughter Jtn.7 Chattie
Coleman Westenlus, who Is editor and

100 ad SS0 yards, while a match open to
all Individual entries win oe urea on
the course. Department teams

. With prices about less than usual those fho
are planning to purchase a new set of dishes

will finJ this an advantageous time to
will be composed of tour tiring memoers,
an altarnatA and a team captain.

qwn?r o? the Stromsburg Headlight.
Mrs. Ansa MeXamara. The winding department's team will re

Callaway Word ha ben received here
ot the death of Mrs. Anna McNamaraBusiness Activities ceive a loving cup, wnicn win oe retained

until the next annual rifle meet to be
held In conjunction with the 123 legion I

eonveation. The members of thl team are j
to receive 'cold medala. Prise also will I

buy. Our some 65 open stock patterns of-

fer a fertile field for selection. The dis-

count is available on sets of your own se-

lection of 32 pieces or more. A few of
the patterns are listed below.

Table Rock. Neb. Three Important bus.
Inera transfer have taken slace at Hum

Clothes Baskets
Made of fine peeled willowj
smooth and strong; small
size, 1.09
Medium Size, 1.29
Large Size, 1.59
Extra Large Size, ..99

Refrigerators

be awarded for marksmen making the I

highest aggregate score aa well as to inboldt. Frank tattmor ha purchased, the
Senford bakery and1 cafe. Larlmoro cop- - leader In tne opea meei zor inaiviquaia

on the course.

ana e resiaent ot tnis communi-
ty. She died at herhome at Thedtord.

Blanrv Nletl'eld.
Orand Island. Neb. Word ha been re-

ceived here of the death of Henry Nlet-fel- d,

former Qrand Island resident, at Long
Beac$, Cel.. where the family now re-

sides, following an extended Illness. Burial
took place in Long Beach.

Mrs: M . i. Sboopaaeo.- Brand Island, Neb. Mra M. J. Shoop-ma-

Si, resident of Cairo, Neb., died at
bar hona after a lonsT illness. Funeral

auetea a restaur? )a Humaoiat i ft year
to. Col. M. W.' Hardiny, livestock evan-fell-

ot Humboldt, hat purchased the
property ewM py Mrs. A xnrner, ly

Mrs, JL T.vBavl, en the south-
west corner of the pubii park, and will
in the near future nut a number ot re loradora Pattern Theodore Haviland

China
pairs en the hutlolnr. & U Cooper has

effect that is very popularservices were held from th Baptist churchv.rcnesea a one-wi- ra interest m oe ouna-i- nt

and picture show of the Paramount
theater, which was owned b Col. Herd-li- t,

fot th considern o I4.S0O.
d in the east. Best grade of
lelain. c

A remarkable value and only 3

ra usiro, euriai taaing pisce in in vairo
esmetery- -

John) Fisher.
Grand Island. Neb John Flaher. a

member of the Soldiers' horn at Burkett,
tale price . 14.00ADTUTBEXSM.

Monmouth Pattern
Conventional border of steel blue and
white, in English porcelain.

set, sale price 1Q.00
50-pie- set, sale price 26.00

Old Willow Pattern
Conceded the highest grade "Blue Wil-
low" obtainable. In English porcelain
finished with gold liries.
32-pie- set, sale price ' - 21.00
50-pie- set, tale price 48.00

Curcj ller Illness- - He was SS years old. Th body
sale pnee oo.fJU

Canton Patternw tHn to Qarmantows, v., ;or nur-1- L

- "

Carta Lathraa Bsinsa.

4C Buys
The latest music hits in 88-no- te

Player Song Rolls. Come
to our cool recital rooms and
here them played.

Here Are Few of the
New Htf for 49c:

Angel Child.
Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down.
Some Sunny Day.
Stombling.
Three o'clock ia the Morning.
Gee, But I Hate to Go Home

Alone, v .

t3llir & Iliillar
IS14-1S-- BlfT M T.leah1
Deaf St. Ifueel W. DO 123

.heunotioq tign much, in vogue with theQrand Island. Neb George Lathrop

cession from tne factory, There,
are flight defects in the body,
but these are so well covered
by the design that they are

scarcely noticeable. 51-pie-

set, service for 6, at 25.00

Rouse, sr.. t. died at his home hear
1M Net, . ft an Illness of severe!

Kaawtag from ttrrihl ezpericpee the
lu-ov-er Dine paixerns.
sale prie tsf --!14.0Qmra. Mr.- - Row d Tesijed r Center

township. Hall county, tor nearly a bait
century, being axtensively nfed. tn

in sta was active in civla nS lale price . J4.UU
icrrenn caused ay rneqmstna. Btrs. J.
E. Wurst, who hves at l K. Olive'St.

S . 1 loom int toa, 1)1. Is so thankful at
bavins cuVed hrnelf that eat ot pur

Side leer model, capacity 7 pounda.
S doors with white enameled food
chamber. Special ' 26 SO

FUth Floor-W-est
political sffslrs, having served a apeaker Fifth Floor Eastor tn House ex rpreseniie id v
sessioft of the Nebraska state legislature,
and alee wa prominent In other political
activities of the tt. Eight children ur-v- iv

him, his wife having died about flv
veers aso. Funeral eervlcee were eon--

arstitud ah is saxiout t tell all wttiet
suffcru Just how to tt rid of thoir
tortor y a simple way at kem.

Mrs. Ifurat ha noth.nc'to aeU. afarflynt rat this notice, mail It to her with
yor wir? name and address, and she ctet from the Methodist church in Aid.

Th Masonic order conducted It ritual at
th grave. Barlai waa ta th Orand

will tUdly send you this valuable infor-nsti-

entirely free. Writ hr at eac
bland cemetery.evior yo zortrw


